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Actor FolK to Aid
ManBehind Scenes

TWO JUSTICES
SAYGLASS WAS

JUDGEDFAIRLY | , Some of those n>ho willbe seen at the theatrical}mechanics 'benefit.- \

MONSTER PROGRAM
ATBENEFIT TODAY

No criminal proceedings against those
in charge of the warehouse or those
responsible for the frauds have been
undertaken, and probably willnot, un-
less U is specially ordered from Wash-
ington, D. C., the local officials content-
ing themselves with the dismissal of
O'Connell .and the collection of the
duties which should have been paid,

.The warehouse was closed down at
once, and the special' agents took
charge. In; a short, while they learned
that barrels of alcohol in all parts of
the building had been tampered with.

The onlypunishment thus far meted
out for. the frauds was the dismissal
of Customs' Store Keeper Daniel O'Con-
nell.

Robert H. Swayne-, one of the sureties
of the warehouse company, was of the
same' mirid as Percy Haslett, and says
the government^ would find no difficulty
in collecting whatever it had lost
through frauds, and that as far as he
personally was concerned, he felt pay-
ment to customs officials should be
made without dispute.' •
>It was early in October that a gov-,

ernment inspector happening to suction
out liquid from a barrel supposed to
contain pure alcohol discovered that his
testing cup held water. 5 A quick search
showed that the five adjoining barrels
contained the same harmless

"
liquid,

and the treasury agents were notified.^

The United States government has*
been deprived of:$5,156 revenue through
the frauds which have been perpetrated
during the last year in the Haslett
b'ond*eQ warehouse of this city by3 the
substitution of SO barrels of water for
an equal number of pure, alcohol. The
amount lost to the government through

the frauds must be made good either
by the Haslett warehouse company or
Its sureties,. Chfarles L. Tilden and Rob-
ert H. Swayne. Demand for the pay-

ment of the '7 $5,165"" has already been
made upon the Warehouse company, and
should there be any difficultyin collect-
ing, the whole matter will be turned
over to the United States district at-
torney. ~

Special Agents of the Treasury Char-
ming and Tidwell completed their re-
port yesterday, showing that there had
been removed from the warehouse sur-
reptitiously 3,593 gallons. Of course
other irregularities may have taken
placebut,, as it is difficult to measure
liquor when in barrels, were not un-
covered in the investigation, which has
consumed nearly two months.'

When seen "yesterday Percy E. Has-
let of the warehouse' company said that
it was probable the sum demanded by
the government would be paid -without
protest, as, if? the amount of alcohol
slipped out of the warehouse corre-
sponds with thfe figures of the. treasury
agents, there. is no" use opposing; the
officials. , V s

Special Treasury Agents Dis-
cover Shortage Amounting

to $5,156

Eighty Barrels of Pure Alcohol

Are Replaced With Spring

Valley's Best

FRAUD DISCOVERED
INU.S.WAREHOUSE

+ , ,—.,
—. ,—_.^.

Radie Furman will appear in his act
and the Temple quartet from the Or-
pheum willbe on the bill., ..

Inaddition there- willbe a substantial
representation from the local vaudeville
houses. The Chutes will contribute the
"Wives of the Three White Kuhns; the
National- "will send -a minstrel quartet
and the Wigwa,m willbe' represented by
Scott and Wilson.. Miss Alma Tuchler,
the mascot of the treatrical mechanics'
association, , will sing and- dance: Jean-
ette Dupree will appear in vocal num-
bers; Flo Adler and Sam Newman, the
cowboy fiddler, will add their talents
and the Ladies', trio, consisting of
Emelie Blanckenburg, Leonore Harri-
son and -Dorothee Bartlett, willcomplete
the program.

Without seeing A. Andrews' Diamond
Palace -would be like visiting Europe
•without seeing Paris. It is the most
magnificent Jewelry store In the world.
Visitors welcome. 50 Kearny st. Open
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Established 1850.

*

To Visit San Francisco

NATIVESOKS ENTEETAIIf—EI Capitan parlor
of .the .Natire

-
Sons entertained its members

and friends at a dance Wednesday nigbt in
Golden Gate Commandery hall under the direc-
tion of David Kron, the president; J. Hanna,,
H. Blumenthal. H. Cahn, S.. F. Solley, fLeo
Kahn and W. Bassett. .' •

PEOFESSOE TO IXCTTTEE
—

"Bpptnnings of
Art" is the subject of an illustrated lecture
to be £i"i-en by Prof. A. L»." Kroeber, dppart-
ment of anthropoloKr, Unirersity of California,
this evening, under the auspices of• the San
Francisco materialists* association, at its
new quarters. Franklin hall, 18S1 .Filltnore
street near Busn,

Actors: and- actresses from -nearly

every theater in San Francisco willpar-
ticipate in the benefit performance to be
given' thie afternoon -.at the Princess.
The proceeds will go to' the sfck and
charity fund of the theatrical mechan-
ics' association.: This willbe the" sev-
enteenth., annual :beneht.- of tho local
lodge. . .
'

--The. association .has extended its' use-
fulne.ss over an expansive field. Ithas
been .of service alike to those who ap- <

pear before the curtain and those who
do the unseen .w.ork behind the wings.

The volunteers for today's perform-
ance have made up one of the most at-1

tractive programs that San Fra.ndsco
has known. The curtain will rise at 2
o'clock and the acts will fbllow"each
other in rapid succession.

From the -Columbia, Harry C. Brown,
leading man of the Lillian Russell com-
pany, will put on an interesting sketch;
De Wolf Hopper will-be present from
the Savoy; the Princfess will contribute
the' first act of "Mrs. "Wiggs of the Cab-
bage Patch""; the Max Dill company of
the Garrick willbe represented by Miss
Lora Lieb and Beatrlz Michelena-Mid-
dletori in .vocal •'selections; Elizabeth
Stewart. Charles Gunn and Isaac Dillon
of the Alcazar will present the .first' act
of the. "Taming of the Shrew": Paul
Gersoh, -Howard Hlakjnan, .Bessie Bar-
riscale, 'Thurston Hall and Roy Nelli
will be seen in various sketches; and

Theatrical Mechanics' Associa=
tipn to Give Seventeenth

Annual Performance

\u25a0\u25a0Jn dissenting from the. order of -re-
.vVnsal. Justices' •SKaw - find Angellottt
rf'viiewed the . ground's •on-.- which the
rha'jority opinion was' based and brief-
ly*, indicated Owjr reason's" for failing
to -concur. • Thfey." Ueld: that -evidence of

.'the. bribery of;:«.t.her--supe'ryisors wjis

•Tdhiissible. a£-. ten'di-;ig- to prove the
crime charged; ! They -stated

..'that the court* InstructihnV were suf-
\u25a0 rfcipmly clear ,to malic

'

tlue'. jury un-;'
deri=ta nd that' ;it\u25a0. was •-.not.; to .• regard,

;Zimtri'er's refusal.' to teffify.as' adv-erse
.t'6"'ih"^' defendant.; -The -Oakland evi-
•d'ence they regard e.<J as proper '.to >h.ow
!-ih'e setTledpo.'i^S'. of-lhe Pacific States
JeJephone.: cViinpany. in.Its opposition to'

\u25a0.fratichi-se's for .its rival. ,
• The. dissentinpr opiniou', as written by

jßstice'Shaxv r'.!»n-d concurred In by Jus-
lice AngeU'otti ..follows: -• >
. • J -dissent 1 from the judgniMit of'

•
'.. reversal.- TJVe evidence of the con- :

-
:-%
;
<?rsat»on.- betxveen P.Hls"bHxy-- and

.•'•Glass* showed -the familiarity -of•
:the latter with-tlie- -inside doinss

". of,;the comps^y,!and \yas competent \u25a0'
.'for that 'purpose, 'as

-
was fully-

\u25a0 -ftown in Justice.. Halls--' opinion.
'

• • •• Th-e evidence of the briber> r of.
.J.he other supervisors)' ag -Justice

• :Mall shows., tenfeil directly to,-
?irb.ve the igiviajg.pt money to Lon--
crgsLTi. which .was the epecific crime .

.' charged.- Thif; takes -it out of the... rule reQuiring cautionary instruct-. \u25a0• - ti-ons'as' to evidence admitted for"
a.4imited pu-r-pese. .-; \u25a0 * . "

.•"
\u25a0• The refusal- to .instruct Fpecifi-•' <xally a"s» to.th**- Zlmmer episode -was .•• '\u25a0'fully -covered by-4nstf uctions .• •Any '{ntf-iiiperit jyi'o'r would know.. .Therefrom thai refusal to

'.' ieftify-could: no( he considered.
\u25a0

'
.' "The mis?cnnfluct and ulterior ptir-
» poses of counsel- f.or* the • pros.ecu- •

••. tioh, about which so much, is said.'.
'

; re forcjgn to ihe. case so far as
* .••..tfeis".; court ,4s concerned. Miscjon-

• i<luct i?i not assigned af? error.. . "XVit/h regard to; the "-..Oakland ..'•franchise, a.-rhass 'of
'
evidence .was ;

'"•given -voncerning - th*i• previous-
•course of the Pacific States t*le-

.-* plTone • -and -telegraph company
loxrard. the rival concern. \u25a0 Large.

'.' • yuasi public
*'

corporations -oper-"-
'VajXng over an entire state ..are more'
:.' like- governmental • :bodies thaii-.

'
f '. like natural persons,. They act- in
.* accordxncje with:"fixed," p.ermajient

-
': jiilcs.a-ad.' orders- Akin to laws. ••• °

Tln-ij:.' methods can not- be" judged• •liy'the f^ame standards- as those of
•^'Jnaividualfft' T.hf •

e\'idence as to-
\ cthe Oakland matters showed a" set-

" .
"tied ..pol-icy and design by said

'

a <C'Japany "to.vigorously oppose-the;-•••
t
<"onippting compsny -at all' pofnt^/

\u0084\ Justifying air inference' that. there :• iv^re ru.lf.s" and- orders to'that.ef-
% f+i'-t'.,' which its officers were ex-'... .p^cted.'to- follow." '.." • • .

'. * VGlass -mast., have
•
been aware of

/ 'this and it- would .haturally incite
%. him to more.-than ordinary zeal in

"
' endeavoring' to stamp out the be-

'
c g-innings of competition in his "own.• \u25a0cbrfipany's most valuable" terrl- I'; tca-y.'the city.of San Francisco.'. It.. .\u25a0had a .distinct legal tendency to.
\u25a0 prove the- motive to bribe the eu-

'. ?)ervisors.'.if he' was. willing to re-
sort to .such practices, and it was

=
jfcdrois'sible for .that purpose. The

'. fact, that "such motive would
"

be*-: obvious- would not render proof of •
, • -U Jncompetent."

". _• iiip;
'
;deci^io:v-is' :peculiar, i.nasmuch

?sHhe seven j-ustie'es divided" into pracr
t'i«aljy f«.ur clas^es». r .Jyatires Henshaw,

Melt-in and Lorigan united in the be-

Hef.tlULt the citse should.be remanded
en.four diftinrt grounds. .Chief Justice
RAatty added a- memorandum -that he
agreed -with rheße. three. -'in/most par-

tlcnJLars."- but -.regarded, his. individual
vi(-ws as "sufficiently /liff'ereht';to war-
•rant-l'a. further, opinion In" case ..he
should have, tinie to prepare it. Jus-
tice S loss is in a" distinct- category in
his opinion.- and' Justioes^haw and An-
tellot'ti represe?rt the fourth \u25a0 variety
<jf judicial judgTiient. \u25a0 • ..• . .. '".

'

.,lus=t ires Siiaw and Ansftllotti' of t.he

!=urrpr!i<» court" handed' down a dissent-
iV)?r opinion yesterday against the rul-
jrig'of -thr'ir rollfagues. in the .Louis
Glass rase; The two justices held that

.nq reversible, error' had .been- "oanunit-
Wd hj: the lower, court .and that ihe
rouvlction 'of the telephone magnatx;

&hr>uld:stand. "• *:'.#\u25a0
• .- *.

•• •

\u25a0\.la sn Individual ,opinion. Justice
Blojjs held- that .the' judgment _. of the

lower' court should be; overturned he-

V-aa?e evidence "of.' jhe' Oakland opera-

tions of the telephone company -;was

Admitted ;..ty Judge".. I.awJor._ \u25a0 In all
:ojh'fr respects >h« ajdopted the view*of.
•the' :dl£sentihg \u25a0 justices

'

.on. points oi
U^r. . •

\u25a0•\u25a0.•
: • -\u25a0'

'
'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

Foiir Different Opinions Dcliv»
ered by Seven Jurists, Ma-
: jority Favoring New Trial

Sbaw and;Adgellotti Hold That
Convictiori of Telephone

, *. Magnate Should Stand

• rT.wo -Women Claim to Be
Widow of Medical Specialist°
The i-ontest between the two 'women,

c oach of whom claims to be the widow J'
of Archikfa'ld S. Stoddart, medical spe-
cialist arrd.j>ropr"ietor.of the Liebig in-stitute, who died.-August' 25, 1910, was
..advanced istage yesterday, when Mrs.
Emma M.Stoddart <.\o. 2) filed a peti-

°«tion /or thd. renioyal' from the post ofadministratrix- of Mrs. Emma Alice
Ptoddart .rtfo: l). ..The petitioner
charges fhafEmma Alice perjured her-
self wheii she that at the

=.-timV of Stoddlrts dtath she. was his
wife.* * . ; «I

Stoddarfs estate is said to be worth<
cabduf's.2so,ooo.cabduf 's.2so,ooo. '-Before his death he.deeded- CJle greater part of it to -Emma

kll.StoddarJ.. with. Whom* he was living.)
.Some <10 years before t"here had been
a.divorce from Emma Alice .fitoddart, <
but the latter claims the divorce was i
not valid. 'Included in* the Iproperty j

.deeded by Stoddart to Emma M. -were• lots at Bush'and^Fillr^ore streets. Sev-
enteenth and Ashbury, Olive and Poik,
and Seventeenth near Uranus. Emma]

"Alice "has csu^ed to have ihctc- convey-
ances declared void.

There is a wilt*on file in which
bequeathed everything h»i; posgtsse'd to- Emma M. StO'Jda'iL .

PERJURY CHARGED IN
%STODDART ESTATE CASE

Phat
university degrees may be

red upon* graduates without two
gg of 4he regrervts during Decem-
overnor Gillett has directed that
Journed meeting: of the regents
led for December 22, to take theJ

place of .the regular meeting Decem-
ber 13. As the graduate lists will not
be '\u25a0compiled by the Universltyoof Cali-
fornia faculty, at the time of :the reg-

o °ular meeting, the regonts will not at-°
tpnd to the business of the board until
the date set by the governor for- the
adjourned meeting.

•
-TWO .REGENTS' MEETINGS

ARE MADEINTO ONE

VOLUME CXX.—NO. 2. THB -SA

We inventory during the, month of December. •Before doihjj so we aim-to . •

reduce our stock. The best way to do this is by offering the public values• -. and prices that are irresistible. ;

' \. '.... :;.We have divided our entire store :into sections. Each section
*ismarked.with large "and plain, signs^ Ineach section on allfive floors we have

- •
'

placed goods at a special ;discount. . . .

Every Article Is Reduced at Least IO Per
Cent, and From That to 33% Per Cent

THERE ISA THERE \SrX THERE IS A THERE ISA THERE IS A

DISCOUNT DISCOUNT DISCOUNT : DISCOUNT DISCOUNT
SECTION SECTION SECTION SECTION SECTION

Conditions fPrevailing During This Sale
Xo foods willf>ef. set,asfde for future.;d'ellTei7.:,^Ko-«chang«B..'irone'Beiit''oii' i

';

BD--proraL None taken back. Orders will'be;filled as received, and padi.nrf.riim.t
'

"
takeitstnrn. • v \u25a0;\u25a0'':•

-
v : V5V 5 oraer most

Because of the extent and importance of'this Sale, Morning Shopping. Is Suggested

Wholesale and Retail STOCKTON AND O'FARRELL STS. ;
ilncelBsB

Order for Eye Glasses
XJsj-Tle's E.tc Glasses ar<» /^^fc&^E^&u<

»bso!iitPly cnaranteed to rest t&JßKrtgmjsf;
tb« ej-es, relieve the strain **3^*JB»ffi?-,,
and prpserTe the tight. May- lsßs>*vr

~
prle's German Eyewater, the Great Eye Tonic; atdnißjriKts1 SO Mayerlc's AntisepUc Eyeßlasn
Wipers. 3 for -2rie. Christmas orders Issued;by
GEO. MAYERLE. German Expsrt Optician

»60 Market St., Saa Frauclaco," Cal. ? I WEEKLY;CALLi S1 PERf YEAR

HOOM 1112, CAliljBUILDINQ^ •
At residence, 1460 Pag© \u25a0tract, tetween
iJ,;P- •_m^_and Bp. m. Residence telephone

W.T. HESS/ Notary PublicINDEPENDENT
FISH DEALER
A. PAHmNr,:,S4b Ts44';ciay, Street

Established;. IS7O. \u25a0- store •open to
all. Member^ of ,no f;trust.. 'As .during
the -last ;years,-,I'shall tosell fresh'flshito'nll andsumers at reasonable prices. -

\u25a0

" Santa .f^^Tj\

Like Fancy Vests? Here's s When- buying things for You have no conception
your chance to -get a peach ..Christmas you will find it oi the bigclothing value you

\u25a0 a^diTvalSl?3s^ sO> $4 very
"

p.easaht to have a can. get for a little moW
• -

-i .until you see bur Suits and
Don't let prejudice stand •

CHARGE' ACCOUNT Overcoats at $15.00. No

II"JhC; D^°11S c JT a"t •
u°u 4W;-n matter how. much you tiave, look at the B. B. Special on our books. That willen- ', , , , J .. , \u25a0 U1 \.xi_ x» • looked around, you owe it to

£9 uatc able;you to get the things •
\u0084- ,^ v$2 HATS :\u25a0\u25a0 . .* -J

* ... s yourself to* see what we of- .
I.Novelty Soft Qu want and pay for them, The town' has never seen -

French fold cuffs, separate at intervals Jn amounts most .such values.'- That hofds true
collar, $1.50 values— sl.ls. convenient for.you. °ij of every price up-, to o

$45.

,664=670; Market St. Open Saturday Evenings * Qpp. Palace Hotel

MARKS BROS,-^-831 MARKET STREE-T— OPEN EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
'

v Friday and Saturday (Bring thd Children )„,Friias aff^ .̂ '

'$6.00 Black to See Old WymeIlss(!cL^
Garacul Coats Santa Glaus
COME ve^r cute . Jt\. biack% medium weight Lisle

littleblack Caracul Hj A.95 —&? IK Hose, with double garter tops; heels
Coats for children 4to

*
jSJwh^f irk an<^ toes > Put UP

*n n<:at ox tor t"e
6 years; quilted linings . |£ holiday trade. Special. Today and
and pearl buttons. Our xiai-^is^A**^?^Vsk Saturday, 3 pairs for $1.00.
regular $6.00 line for the two days

" —

Friday and Saturday 111 11Ta111S DOC

CliiWren's $3.50 111^^1 Crib Blankets,
xi •it \u25a0

rreepoxoivonujr mc new shipment, rpgx
\u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0 -ISeaver '\u25a0flats^ ;*' c

c
and/ r.

r every income eariy and <\\&p1;MM1*" . child who visits Santa Clausac- secure some for Holiday qjfj%,

ARIDICULOUSLY
~ by parent or guardian. J Gifts p{nfc and blue., . ,

\u0084 (!»<(•* AA . . . - irt a great variety of attractive ani-

hair bSfSSS^ $9-00 Friday and Saturday > %i&MMMSHat. These come in Lk \ Ql' t • Today and _baturdaj.
round and square OT c*J JC 1 J~i, i
crowns, from the mushroom style . VA! ',v;Friday and Saturday
to the wide brims*. Various colors. •! 1 9 O*

*
1O 1

rilrlhlue offe"d y ' ftbuf Children s Special bale ot

Is 1I nfPS«P« MiddyBlouses•
Friday and Saturday 1/1CSOCa . large special parch«e of

d?O CA \u25a0 Sizes 6to 14 Years. • Jlx. the popular Middy Blouses

VllllU3r6llS tb^.3ll npWO big special purchases of for young girli,ra;many styles, too. \u25a0-. . •\u25a0 - •\u25a0*\u25a0 Girls' All-wool Dresses' are of- numerous to mention, on sale Fn-
f7«iw» QQ Aln fered for two days, ifquantity lasts, day and Saturday, 93c to $3 each.
rillf'"OCIS • 'at savings of more" than one-third. =S

You couidn-, bu>- $C.95 for $ltfSaHqr Dresses Friday and Saturday.
~

|hll#rsl;^ O 'Tf-^EsS- $iso .Eiderdown.I^SSli ft -
H^cuu, &oke&0ke,s

ri ÊTS3
f
nu?, .-Dressing. QOc

each -Today and Saturday, only, $^
#50 ?8 sergC UrCSSeS XTERY special forihe "two days.

$L75' '\u25a0 _• *IL ix v? fy Pre"y fyles Vpretty red and Eiderdown
o—\u25a0 • '

~
, "» navy garnet cor 5,^5/ finished with crocheted

Friday and Saturday] , braidj>. and border.at only 93c each. See these

TL'U
*

tfi OC ny 14 years - -Special, Today, $4.50 DarBams
-

V»IlIIilJiVll*>.<{/LmimiO \u25a0 / C^.
gacn

- -*~ •

"

'Mfim 'Of the Better Sort
'

®

fW^H^Hl^^LI or Men. and Young Men I
JF///M11 j:jill^y^K-1»§ f\^£^m The sterlin^ qualityof the clothes we j1
/rll^tt^-i^'lM'^^^^l*^vlv\ Sell earns them a passport into the es- |j
fIW'S W '\u25a0 1 {

»I»I!S|R!:|H:%J^Xw I
' teem ot

"
ever >r man

'
and young man who j

enjoys looking right in public. ;.H\

:Quality First—Price Afterward - i
y^^^^fifi'i^.I':I ':I!Ifiia j/| Men's Suits and Overcoats, $12.50 to $35.00. M

(I ° Young Men's Suits and Overcoats, $12.50 to 0
SI! S \u25a0

Boys' ;Suits and Overcoats, $5.00 to $15.00. !pi

H lllH^Jliil E^llli1-] I 111 Our holiday neckwear and shirts are unsur- |.

H Ffifl x\v Wvilitf. $M If y°u have not b**11 in oxu store, we specially in- H:1
M W::J:ff l}f^^M''Wjo^^ tC yy°U t0 CaH and insPcct OUT Stock- Jt is sure to M

dIS6 fox* \u25a0

'
"•'\u25a0\u25a0' Mf>*'J^^^^WilßMHWBfilPHffMl>g'a> %m


